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by Mary MacDonald
If you are like most of us,

you probably think that life ends
at 65, but for some people wîth
guts and reîatîvely good health,
t just begîns.

Sunset on the African
plain..the dust settles behînd
a herd of stampedîng wîld
beasts..a human form comes
into shape, safari clad. caméra
n hand. Dr. Livingstone you
p resu me '?

No, but how about an
Edmonton granny?

t may not be exactly the
typîcal setting where you fînd
most grandmas. Whîle most of
her gang' were sîtting home
propped in front of the TV,
mesmerized or knîttîng their last
minutes away to the tîckîng of
the dlock, pîcture her strîdîng
across the Serengeti Plain of
Tanzanîal There she was, rovîng
across Afrîca on a safari. haggl-
îng wîth the barterers in the
markets, or tryîng out Swahili
wîshîng everyone akbreakfast
jambo".
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BdmoMn gr m Weia

Bacardi and
orange juice.
Friendly
by nature.
The famous sunny flavour of white
Bacardi rum, smiling through the breezy
freshness of orange juice. Corne to think
of it, what could be more natural?

BACARDI rum. Bacardi Rumîs) Produced by Speciai Authority and Unider the
Supervision of.Bacardi & Company Limited. "Bacardi" and Bat Devce are Registered
Tradernarks of Bacardi & Company Limted. Bottled by FBM Dstillery Co. Mt., Canada.

Armed only with a camera.
she sneaked close to some
lions, and once disappeared
from the knees down into a
hidden post hole. Or pîcture her
almost jumping out of her skîn
as an, elephant trumpeted
behind her back. Its a typical
day for an average, everyday
retired grandma.

Each day star ted off bright
and early at 7 a.m..wîth at least a
500 mile jaunt ahead of them
across the expanse of veldt.

Wedrove through
everythîng,- says my granny
friend, -just lîke a Sherman
tank!" The ride was bumpy
indeed, driving across the
roadless veldt but she was not
going to give in. although she
was the senior member on the
safari.

One elephant thought that
he would try te discourage hei*
If seems thîs one bull feit it
mîght be-fun to play tag wîth the
bus she was travelling on.

-I was sitting in the back
seat and all I could see was this
hug elephant with a big mouth
charging us." says my frîend.
With the skillfull dartîng and
dodging of the drivers, they
avoided anything disasterous.

n the Serengeti game
preserve (besicles elephants)
she saw thousands of

cont'd to page 10

somefingoucheer"aboutl:
Now the glorious beer of Copenhagen is brewed right here in Canada.

It cornes to you fresh frorn the brewery. So it tastes even better than ever.

CARUNG O'KEEFE BREWERIES


